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clarged; or if there shall not bc on board any such Vessel such medical
Practition'er as aforesaid, or such Medicinés and othehi tings necessory
to thé suxedical treatmqnt of the Passengers,:aa is hereinbefore requirýd;
or if any such Ship shall be clared out bofnre such Lista of Passengers,

5 as biereinbefore nentioned, shall have been delivéred in manner and forin
aforesaid, to such Olticer as aforesaid; or if any such, List shall bc
vilfully false; or'if. the Copy or Abstract of this Act bc not producèd

au. hereinbefore required ; or if any Passenger shall'not bc allowed to
continue on board such Ship in manner hereinbefore provided ;,or if

to any Passenger -shall, without his or lier previous consént, be put: on
shore at oany place other than. the place at which the Master had cori
tracted te land such Passenger, the Master of any such Ship shall, for.

- and in respect of eaci and every: such offence, be liable, on such sum»-
mary conviction as hereinafter mentioned, to the payment of a fine of

1$ oct less thon five Founds, nor more than Twenty Pounds sterling
-Britis moncy.

i ~2.
Provided nevertheless, and> bc it further Enacted,, That ,nothing Tlriightr013Action of ,.

hercin contaihed shall take away or abridge any. riglit .of suit -or Passiengers
iot talo

action which may -accrue to any Passenger in any such Ship, or to any. n°°. Iwy .
20 othC Person in. respect of the breach or non-performance of any "i"c

Contract made or entered into between or on the behalf of any such
P«ssenger or other Person, and the Master. Owner or Owners of any
suelg Shi p.

. , o .. . 8.
A nd be it further Enacted, That all indictnients or informations Proseutions

or e a. •o'c~ d'n recovery
25 against any Person or Persons forPor i respect of any offecs urrennaties.

by them comnitted, or alleged to have becn comnitted, under this Act,
and that ailt proceedings for the recovery of any -fines, penalties .or
forfeitures incurred, or allegcd to have becn incurred, by any Person or
Personse. under this Act, shall be preferred and prosecured ,by :a)y.

30.: Person. or ersons vhomsoever, and shîll bc proceeded with and,
determined before such -and. the saine Courts, Magistrates and
Justices of the Peace, and in such and the same manner, and by qqclhà.
anîd the same Persons, and with, under and subject'to all such and :the
sane .rles, provisoces, conditions and restrictions, as in the case of

35 any indictments or informations preferred, or proccedings taken for or
in respect. of any offence committed, or for the recovery of any fines,
penalties or forfeitures incurred under any Act of Parliaient ,niow in
force for tie prevention of Smuggling, or relating tu the Customs, or
to Trade or Navigation: Provided alvays, That in order to the pre-

40 .ferring, prosecuting, proceeding .vith, or determining any such indict-
ments or informnations under this present Act the direction or consent
of the Coinimissioners of Customs shall not'be ne-essary or required.;
anything in such Acts of Parliament as aforesaid to the contrary in
anywise notwithstanding.
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